Columbia Road Traffic Operations Assessment and Complete Streets Study

Project Extent and Objectives

**Complete Streets Study**
- Develop a collaborative vision for Columbia Road, in accordance with community goals and the guidance of PlanHoward, BikeHoward, and WalkHoward.
- Identify cost-effective improvements consistent with this vision.
- Quantify safety, operational, and environmental impacts of proposed changes.

**Traffic Operations Assessment**
- Conduct traffic counts and review crash data to assess current traffic operations.
- Identify needs and opportunities for improvements.
- Quantify safety and operational impacts of possible improvements.
- Develop planning concepts for improvements that may reduce congestion and collisions.

**Traffic Operations Assessment Themes:**
- Vehicle Congestion
- Intersection Delay
- Traffic Safety

**Complete Streets Study Themes:**
- Speed Management
- On-Street Parking
- Pedestrian Safety
- Bicycle Connectivity
- Vehicle Traffic Flow

Study Type
- Complete Streets Study
- Traffic Operations Assessment

[Map showing project extent and objectives with various roads and locations named like WOODLAND RD, LIVERPOOL LN, YARMOUTH CT, etc.]